
 

Sundays 25th July to 4th September 

… a scientist 

… a midwife 

… a teacher 

… an engineer 

… a photographer 

… a priest 

… a dreamer 

CELEBRATING LIFE, FAITH AND WORK 
 
 

Summer has arrived: hot and sticky one day, wet and cool 
the next … just what we’ve come to expect. 
 

Now we are getting back to some sort of normality, we 
will be meeting regularly  at St. Mary’s over the next six 
weeks to find out about the lives of a variety of friends, 
from those we know to those we knew and those whose 
lives we’d like to know more about. 
 

This is not being nosey, but in order to help us wonder at 
the way God works out His plan in people’s lives. 
 

Each of those named opposite has been asked to bring us 
their story of faith through:  

 A Bible text 
 An object associated with their work 
 The story of how life, faith and work merge  

For those who can’t get to hear and see them live, there 
will be an opportunity to watch and hear their stories 
online via our web site (see back page). For the Summer 
these talks will include reference to readings, hymns, 
songs and prayers. 
 

I do hope you will be able to join us in this new adventure. 
For services and events across the benefice, please see the 
back page.  Have a great Summer break, whatever the 
weather.    
God bless you all, 

                Mike  

The Series 
St. Marys, Highley  Except 15th and 29th August  

 At 10am except 25th July 
Masks recommended but singing allowed (under cover) 
Communion will continue by intinction - dipped wafer 

 

25th July, 11am     The Faith of …   a Teacher    
 Family Service with Mark & Amy Williams and Val Smith  

 

 1st August  The Faith of …   a Scientist    
               Family Communion with David Poyner 
 

8th August  The Faith of …   a Midwife 
 Family Service with Bev Bevan and Angie Forster 

 

15th August  The Faith of …   an Engineer 
                         Family Communion at Glazeley 

with Richard Law and Mike Harris 
 

22nd August  The Faith of …   a Photographer 
 Family Service with Roger Littleover and Angie Forster 

with photo and craft stall. 
 

29th August  The Faith of …   a Priest  Chelmarsh 
   BENEFICE FC with Francis Biddlecombe & Mike Harris 
 

5th September  The Faith of… a Dreamer 
  Family Communion with Mike Harris and Rose Lawley 

Dreamer Cover Photo by Nathan Dumlao on Unsplash  

  

Other Service and Events 
In the Benefice 

 
 

Saturday 24th July, 12 noon 
GRAND AUCTION 

at Chelmarsh Parish Hall. Viewing from 10am 
 

Sunday 8th August,  10 am, Chelmarsh 
Holy Communion  (MH) 

with Anita Manley:  The Faith of… A Family 
 

6pm, Billingsley 
Traditional BCP Sung Evensong with Mike H & David P. 

 

Sunday 22nd August, 8am Billingsley 
Holy Communion with Mike Harris 

 

10am Chelmarsh 
Morning Service with David Poyner 

 

 
 
 

Look out for other events  
which you will find on our web site: 

 

www.stmaryshighley.co.uk 
 

https://unsplash.com/@nate_dumlao?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/dreamer?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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